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vanfPil in vears the public rest in the Who la he that now receives them I A SCHOLARLY CONVERT'S LUCK, end of the luncheon the friend again
BecurUy tha^theywfu never attempt whol.h^tttr^ h‘l,? ----------- presented Mr. Adams with the title-

Where a hundred canons roar d A Re.lclonoe and the Income of 8100, deeds to his house and the other pro- 
It is now sixteen years since the on®r Foran.„ volume 0f poems is a CG*ohouiUe.Kh“onhe,word ■ *n> Given to Henry a. Adum. petty that he had formerly possessed.

lÉEptl IEhIOe ÉW-àliSrisiiMr: P1PPI
sion was the Moore Centenary celebuv unbuilding of this our couu- lovaltv to our beloved Queen, remind- .-itutions is üof such an uncommon °} Udu"nff bif8 V 1? that M mlgllt
tion, in May, 1879. Dr. 1- oran was then; L* But J)r. Koran's poetry is of in ing bcr Mnje8ty, however, of her «Curreucc as to cause^rLuê or com '‘'dT himself to study and the new
a student in the law department ot te"rBgt t0 morB than the constituency of oppressed subjects in Ireland and ment unless the sum be a aree one ®alli.nS which he had adopted without
Laval University, «ue^c-1 „a"d .h® bis Irish Catholic fellow citizens. The calling upon her to extend to Ztlt oftbe ordtoarv tohave a having to worry about providing lor
present writer wbh a resident ' # common note of brotherhood which he our kindred beyond the sea the L ff0 u oi- monev settled upon a hll,f‘nni!^ * .
ville, Ontario. An exchange ol poems Btrike6 in big opening lyric is a key to grac0 0f her jubilee year-the glori ”n for ïhe nùmose of enablin^ him l- ThB g ?Z 18 5" membCr,° b° 
prepared for the Centenary celebration lh ,eneral character of his patriotic ous freedom of Irish Home Buie. n devote hs He o studv unembar t‘pl8COpal Chu,ach: He presented the 
of Ireland's great lyric poet in Quebec alld makes the fervor of his love j said at thl, beginning of this brief thc neecssitv of supporting & 8CC°nd l™6', ,h“ 8ald' buca"st
and Belleville led up to . personal ^ Ire|aud Btronger because of his 8tudy of Dr. Foran's poems that he [?. f„miK y supporting hav.ng once set it aside as a memorial
meeting and greeting shortly after d|,air(, fo|. a unlon of all heart8 and had Jth(. merits and imperfections of Th ' ^ood fortune that some tim(! h« dld nuot =ave hav0 its use again.

1 remember well how ‘he handg ln invaity to our own beloved tb(. irish POets from whom he has 1Ï. , n u 'ahaa / Although Mr. Adams could not say
strong Celtic note in Dr. Forans poetry Lanada u6re are ,he words of the largely drawn his inspiration and ef,°v a nr^esT'in lhe Protts-ant Fois I Masses 1,1 fl‘tllre’he knaw of no b®ftur
“eCeLn»ary We " Ind'-Meagh “ Cana<Jian Snng " which are set to the according to whose poetic image he i^as pecuUar as it u'n- ^uraueTlifT of smdy^d ^
er^? the”" and I said, here '01 ' The Shamrock . ^ ‘’^ doubiediy was unexpected «0 Mr. ZeminT oîknowkdgdtLt might

indeed is an inspired voice and a Aud lttiVn!»,. Now what are the characteristics of Adams' "htl® a pnest Mr; Adam9 result in great good to his fellow-men.
patriot heart. 1 am indebted to the WelidrlnU on. another; the Irislh lvric and ballad singer ? "I®8 recognized as .a“ ®[udlte a"d
publishers, Messrs. D. and J. Sadlier o ^ .ou ~, the Ir^h ly ric an^ balhtd singer f eloquent preacher with what was be-
Montreal, for a copy of “ Poems and a. our cinadl.n brother ; 1 lr®' '"V Z,.. lieved 10 be a ffreat future betore him.
Lvrics ” bv J K Koran, LL. B., w. all are one. command of language, not always „e roge rapidly ln the Church, and
L A D a Volume of two hundred and Whel'dl.c-udlwect around ue. exact, bu rich in suggestiveness and was recognized for hia talents and I Held on to her Char*. In the Face of a
fortv four nawes creditably and sub- a noly hand color copious but not always clear. religious zeal. He made many friends* iLvoiver..
statically bound and printed. Let me pleach to’cach has bound us. Take up r oian s vo ume and of waaith aud standing in the Church.
Zt say at the outset That Dr. Koran is Chon,,. \ (indsome onfol thcsechlracter “d b-v, hia abi.lit>' a“d their friend-
eTh:",yn,rlt bei9iudCandtadnr,^ed9 SSr rare land : Esrândtng out strongly. He iJ ^ ®arl-v ™ hl8 became con-

such he must be judged . * I No foreign host wm ever boast. I also the imperfections of the Irish
He has drank deeply of Irish poetry, tiur dear Canadian rare land ; balladist, for he sometimes flings down
particularly of the bards of the Aa - Both Sect and Frank. a line which is defective in metre, or a
tion, and when ho see s ltispua to I with saxon. Celt and Stranger, I rhyme which to say the least isstrained.
in the glorious and patrio lc « ' a nationgrind This is the result of carelessness rather
the men ot the - IE(?VC V , I When looms the coming danger : I than any defect in his ear, for the
ments“domina,This poerty-the faith fÆM.Œe- Irish ear on the whole is very correct. , thu Pr0t08tant Epi8COpal
ments dominate ms poet y our bond» arow fast and faster ; I think, too, there is a great unevenness hi h h ann„a i : .,
of Holy Church, love of Ireland and a K en to our name In rhe fharacter of the more than one 1 appeared in me
trustful hone in the future greatness of our lot » the same- I *“ the character ot me more man one
trustiut nope tu vue IU e I Nur have we alaveurmaster. I hundred poems which make up the
this our own beloved land of the Maple volume I would advise Dr Foran
Leaf You need not look in the work of Then let us prize volume. 1 would advise ur. r oran,

1 „ !, V, „„r Canadian «kies. should he contemplate bringing out a
Dr. Foran for artistic excelience, nor Canadian hm»and mountains, second edition, to exclude a number
measure the hre and me > Canadian hrake'e, that are not up to the standard. The i tw0 vears a,ro As a priest in the
fcatneslnof Tennysonian imitators or Fram EÏ,[“!,‘wed,tf0U,ltaln8 : publishers have doue their work well- Pr0tè8tant K^iscopal Church, his writ
weakly °{nTPTJ young Brownings. gSMUng ,n .tory, ‘«S^aud sermons always disclosed

His muse is Irish, with all its faults aud May impie, shine should Do laid at me door oi great ability, and attracted much
its virtues, and when the " fit is on ÎSe wealth Sfbr^h,est plory ^These aresli-ht blemishes however att®ntion and som® criticism Ilis
him'’ he sin es like an Irish linnet I , , j.neso ate sn„ni oicmtsnts, noweci.r, wntlngs to-dav as a layman in the
ke™ed to the"iovs and sorrows of that 1,1 his rae,mor'al P°®ma I,r' Corail when you come to consider the excel- Uoalau Catholii Church 'are fully as 
dear old harp of Erin. It stems to me rays graceful tributes to greatand good once ot the volume as an arhtUc iMigi and dl8clo8e as much thought
,h*t there is nothing that the poetry of »?«" of, «very country W.thin the whole, which is indeed, a credit to both as did thoBO while iu ,he Church of his
mat mere is uoiiiiug i I clrcie 0f the departed whose memory is I author and publisher. There are some (i,.st .,]iPB.innee
our day is more sore y m need of than and embalmed are the great who are so fond of sticking their crili- While Mr Adams was connected as am in this ,hou9,®’ e':e" lh°ugh -vou are °*tllolio ARenc^
something of the wildl breath_and lm Domlnlcanpreacher,Fath«rTomBurke, cal pen through the most artistic work a priest with Tri.dtv Chureh hSmadl an officer," replied Sister Agatha 1 N
agination, thekindl g - ,j ’ I JamesClareuceMangau,Thomas Davis, that it will be a sad day lor the future manv steadfast and wealthy friends “ H you dou t do as we say, 111 shoot,
^«o"?r3faUh audPhopeyaâd love Henry W. LongWlow Hon. Thomas and lasting fame of Michael Angelo if ^o^wamhedhU c^reeTwi^a thug a"d ‘‘ sboot to k"1' t00' ®Xclaimed

Which are marked characteristics ot blt®' n A. Macdonald, John these hungry and envious critics ovet of personal interest. As Mr. Adam's b “ Shoot if vou will ” said the nun I f-rST'
J,, . " rr 1 ,k i.. I Boylo O Reillv, Thomas I rancis rest their eve on his masterpieces m i,a41 hppn an imnrp«inn ^>noot, 11 \ou win, saia me nun 0**^
Celtic poetry. To day the songs era in . Laclede " (John Talon- the Vatican. âb e one fro ^ his tidiest b Xod' calmi-v' ' ‘but 1 say ynU caDnot tak® €7
our groves have no wild no eo their Legperanca) Johll Keats, Fanny Par- Some writer has said that the criti- whânïe fltt^un LÛÎÎ '^hiB thU girl from this buildlng' ,, - - L A.
own- hey are ««ply catching p he ^,1 ^ ^ John Thompgon. The cal faculty is always strong where the , rtèst in â mos de At lh® ”Proar th® (,th,;r »«"*. >®ft -'M.
echo of the dead a d gone Nice little mourns easily - shall I say creative faculty has gone out or where vout ma,,nePr until his iâsfiIlTuot/ n tbe,r Puplls alld rau “» Protect Sltiter
toxerra stanzas ®« l«' ptt- {M ? Itlg tender and affection- it never did exist. hTp™h»d â h P „t â i, Asa'va' ,
turcs,, ueness is the fashion ot the day, a(, , and praying with every Dr. Foran, through this volume of cooaf Church“he always hada strn.m *'Xou do not know "'bat arr»?ge: kBKÊPfi^rS^SSÊE J
and whoever dares to launch a fresh, I : of skv above Looking I “ Pooms and Lvrics ” has made a "en- r.P- u ht, ahvuNs had a strong ments we have made, explained if!T !?-KC. K.Z.A1 :‘
stroii"* and individual volume of poems succession oi say aoove. i oems ana L,yrics, nas maao a, u liking for and belief in a splendid aud Fp,mHV .1 and thprft win bft * use in I wm. I -
surougauu , (lP ««at vrino ” I 0/er Dr. Foran s volume of poems care I uine aud valuable contribution to the I imnressive ritual No siirnHs« Wfl< L eene> > ana tncre win oe no use 111 
such as Dr. Foran s 1 oems andLynts fa„v flnd sympath(itlcally , am forced literature of Canada and I hope the the‘refore fJ by thos^ whâ knewTiim l'""' refusl,lg t0 do as ,"'e "'lsb' ,
must needs provoke these ihl tlunU I a.|illdLrfi his memorial and nathetic hnnl will meet with such a financial taeru?r®' Ielt D-v taoàc ^b0 knew bi n bavu s,x armed men outside the houser™ r h, ,T1r & ,t "f r:^ss&ss. » s&s. —... -
âo,no?heavenly only^in the temple ol u,n of tb® vers® bei®g contained in the poetry-it is getting fashionable to do of 'hig marriage relations, he could not tbe ralJ® pf the'nun “ 5 °U " ‘ ’ "&S specialties :
co ne, n I divine energy is also most perfect ill I so—but how many purchase volumes of 0fyeiate as a Driest in that Church I the reply ot the nun. I High-claa, English andlBavarian Hopped Al„,
lal b' p and those poems. We all remember well Canadian verse When issued and thus ft waa due direct â to his rUualistic Sl8,er A"atba 8 coolness completely xxx Porter and 6tout.

All the Pre-ltaphaeate poets and at and gifted alld patriotic practically recognized the efforts which tendcueies during the last fow veara of unu®rved teene>'' and h® ,lna“y gave PUaoneriLager of world-wide reputation.
Xe” di^mg thiir pens and | fan^y Parnell, who diedl in, the.morn- | Lr youn/and gifted writers are mak-1 ?“d “^10» “wUhthe E^pal1 Up ,ba attempt' 1 E' '0K^

rhereTs another class'‘of1 poem in our I hpr m”mor.v is very beautiful. As you I up a native literature If one Catholic I hafpf"position of being a"bfe"to devote 
dav —so called subjective poets who go I r,‘a(1 lfc y°^ fee. y?u ar0 trea^1”g‘ l^e I in . every ten who read this ab ot- j^g time to study and scholastic

‘ bliii"- around searching after the I holy ®01 .° Irelaud consecrated by the review in the Catholic Record rusearcb, Mr Adams has received a
unattailiable You can read their I 8lcrt-^ dust of patriot, priest and I will but purchase a copy of house to live iu aud the income from

i ™ i. '„„ia „n,i th,» Kl.n«fl rft Im irtyr. I will take the liberty ol I the volume what I have received it giooOOO , , .. . ... . „ ,
poems oackwa d hf I quoting it in full : will bring satisfactory cheer and en- ’ THE INC0ME IS T0 liE I 8hould have cJth my- aSt I Oue of the moat instructive and useful pamph-
mains about the same. In thought I 4 I oiibo tn anthnr nnf| mlb I , THE INL0MC IS liE IIIS> I strength tor the child. She was in my I lets extant is the lectures ot feather uamen,
thev are much more obscure than I The crave of Fanny Parnell I couiagement alike to author and pub I go l0Ug as be shall live, aud at bis I v Rnfi r Pnllm nnf violate m‘v I They comprise four of the most celebrated ot
tncy aie mucu more uusuuie lUitn I My spirit walk done evening lisher. both of whom must have neces- Aaatu flltt nrit.ninol ;Q L rrra tu* CU8tody» aud 1 could not Violate rn> I delivered by that renowned Jesuit Father,
Browning and in technique much more I In Avoca s hollow d vale ; I .. , . , ; , 1 dea^b the principal IS to go to the I trust. ” I namely : “The Private Interpretation of thl
barbarous than the author Of “ Leaves I The sun had set In crimson. I sarily assumed a risk in the publication members Of his family. The appro I -------------♦------------- I Bible/’ “The Catholic Church, the only trui
of Grass.” The truth is poetry re I A u dTthe Ban“ h^eYffe fyPw !u't i n g of sucha book. p ,,. ,. priatiou of this money for his use was I To purify, vitalize and enrich the blood, I pïes^ee/’0 TThe book win be* sem toTanyR»d!
dnnml tn its last form is soul nower—I Came floating on the gale. I >> nat IS tne use oi uatnouc literary I ag unexpected to Mr. Adams and as I and give nerve, bodily and digestive I dress on receipt of 15 cents in stamps. Order!
humanizin'''1 subtle radiant of heaven, My «plrtt walk'd where water. societies assuming to foster the study great a gurprlge t0 him as a knowledge “rength, take Hood's Sarsaparilla. may be senttoThoa.Coffe, Catholic Bacoa.

■ ■ ..I nf r-,,i i„ ,i,n| In p. a 'eful II jwIii k« meet ; of Catholic authors if thev fail to prac- 0r li- e-op,, fortune will be to his manv Mrs. Celeste Coon, Syracuse, V \. writes:
voicing thu kingdom oi God in the A„d the Irish ,ky was o'er me. pn„mlrao.e tbe Catholic authors ®t.ftls/ooa tort“uo. 66 m bls raan$ - For vears I could not eat many kinds of
heart of man, full of tempests and shad- And the shamrocks at my feet- neatly cncoura„c tne vatnoitu autnors ,riends and well-wishers. food without producing a burning, excruciat
ows and irloom —iov and sorrow, sun I And holy aptrita hovered of our own time and place . While Mr. Adams was an Episcopal I ing pain in my stomach. I took I'armelee's _______
shine and tears-a promontory lit up '' ' Sing on Dr. I oran. dragon . Your prio8t, and when ho had carried his of,1.lI,)a":|°rdsii“'0tr° hid!gMÜonU’U'onèbhoxeén- As the “ Mistakes of Modern Infidels," the
with divine ravs from the ark of God's ''“Vn^th."^»^Vvc?y ■ heaies 01 la!t,h fath®rla.nd and ,nat,1V® Ritualistic tendencies to such an ex ^eV/cltrld me' î càn nôw eatïnvthing i work of Rev. (1. K. Northgraves on evidences
love and stretching fur into the inlin I thiught of thousands sleeping." land are noble ones . May God bless [ent that be 8aid Mass at intervals choose, without distressing me in thb least.” “f Christianity, comprising the only com-

1 Tl,« faithful, fund and brave. I your eilorts and may the sloping rays daUv and adopted the confessional as These Rills do not cause pain or griping, and Pler^na lhs,^ Jho author !"
in the eventide of your life bring you a part of the Church ritual, one of the .fould be usen when a cathartic is required pre^,tïdUfo“«S70
that increase of wealth and fame which wealthy friends that he had made , T,IE MoST remarkable cures on record cents cloth. 40 centei paper : post paid.
you so richly deserve ! while connected with Trinitv parish iave neen Jlcc.0InI,h»hed by Hood s oar* I Highly recommended by the Bishops arid

Thom vs O’IIu an* wane conneciea wi n irumv pansn Paparilla. It is unequalled for all Blood clergy and tho Pre8S Catholic and Protes-
x iiujiAB v iiAt.A.-s. i wished to appropriate a large sum ot I Diseases. I tant? Address:

money as a memorial for his mother ....... ...... I Rev. George R. Northgraves,
aud to have Masses said for her soul I rffTIlfc^ ^ K » Windsor, Ontario, Canada.
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A sensational attempt to take a child USW York CSltllOlïC AgeûCJ 

from St. Xavier’s Academy Chicago re^fa?TeC,‘ere‘?rtkini'oTg'&dVS'

recently been divorced, aud she. was turer, and importer» a» enable it to purchase** 
placed in charge of the Sisters ol Mercy
but a Short time ago. I porters or monutacturers, and hence—

Mrs. Stiles had all along been desir- *^d. No extra commiHsions are charged it!
.. . . . b I patrons on purchases made for them, and giving

Of gaining possession Of the child, them besides the benefit of my experience a 
and on Friday went to the convent, facilities In the actual prive, charged

. , . ,, , I 3rd. Should a patron want several different
accompanied by Detective l eeney, de- I articles, embracing as many separate trade» 
termiued to carry her off forcibly. I ?r !Ln4e8.ot ^‘'Oda, the writing of only one lettez 
Tr . i . . • ,1 i_ -u I to this Agency will insure the prompt and cor
Having gained admission to the build- I rect filling of such orders. Besides, there wil. 
ing by a ruse, Mrs. Stiles, as soon as b. only one «P™«^ÇeVhYa0X 
she saw her daughter, seized her and not know the address of 
attempted to carry her off. Sister ular hue of goods, can get 
Agatha resisted, and at this juncture 8asih. ciergymen°and8 Reîig^us Institution» 
Detective Feeney rushed in, took the I a“d the trade buying from this Agency an 

. , , J .. . . . I allowed the regular or usual discount,
girl by the arm with one hand and | Any business matters, outside of buying and

selling goods, entrusted to the attention ci 
management of this Agency, will be strictlj 
and conscientiously attended to by your givinj 

thority to act as your agent. Wheneve* 
buy anything send your orders to

‘ You cannot have her as long as I | THOM^ A.S D. EGAN
42 Barclay St. New York. 

YORK.
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Chithe Redeemer, at Park avenue and 

Eighty-second street, this citv, his 
last charge as an Episcopal priest.

Mr. Adams' paper on the ritual of 
Church, 
current

number of a Catholic review, has been 
the first article from his pen to attract 
general and wide attention since he
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anwith the other flourished his revolver.

*• I am an oflicer,” he said, address 
ing the Sister,’’and you must let us 
have the child.''
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I to both author aud publisher. I pal Church and embraced the tenets of

a consequence the technique or mecnau- I talk a great deal about Canadian I
is n of the verso being contained in the I poetry—it is getting f ashionable to do I ^ marriage relations” he could 
divine energy is also most perfect in 1 so—but how many purchase volumes of 0fHciate. as a priest iu that Church, 
those poems. Wo all remember well I Canadian verse when issued and thus 
tho great and gifted and patriotic I practically recognized the efforts which 
Fanny Parnell, who died in the morn I our young and gifted writers are mak
ing of her life. Dr. Foran’s tribute to ing in tho face of great odds to build I Church that he today ’occupies**'"the
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J. G, Gibson, 
Kec-T'-ea

W. Hawke,
Vice-Fret*.Pres. E“I wasn’t frightened at all," said 

Sister Agatha, afterwards.
Feeney told me he would shoot me un
less I gave up the girl, I was resolved 
to confront him,revolver or no revolver. 
If he had shot and had not killed me, 1

d«“ When Father Damea, S. J. c<
ft
itram
M
n
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e taiuuui. fund and brave.
I felt my footsteps falter— 

a grave ;

t a harp o'er the grave was hanging. 
And shamrocks twined it round 

And the Buyv from the distant hillside 
Raised anew the ke^nintj souud.
I I felt my spirit thrilling— 

eadiug holy ground.

a
fc
ritc. willlen I felt my foot si 

1 was stanuing by
WI tIt was an unfortunate day for the 

life and growth of genuine American 
and Canadian poetry when so many 
altars were erected to tho greatest 
poets of the nineteenth century, tho 
late Lord Tennyson and Robert Brown 
ing. Browning imitators become 
philosophical fools, while disciples of 
Tennyson live in tho hope of some day 
producing another “ Idylle of the 
King.” VVliat wo want in Canada is a 
native poetry, strong and indigenous. \ 
It may take any form it wishes— ! 
whether epic, lyric or ballad—but to 
win for its author a sure and enduring 
place in the great temple of Canadian 
literature, it must be in theme essenti 
ally Canadian. Who among us 
has yet touched with pen of 
inspiration and heart of love the 
story of the Canadian pioneers, the 
thrilling adventures of the first ex
plorers, tho romantic stories which 
cluster around the. beginnings of all 
our great Canadian cities and the 
trials and triumphs of the Catholic 
missionary in the twilight days of the 
Cross ? Here are truly mines un 
touched. Parkman built a monument 
in his luminous pages to the daring 
and patriotic achievements of New 
France. Who with Canadian heart 
and Canadian voice and Canadian love 
of country will sing the glorious deeds 
ol our fathers in epic measure with 
lyric heart or dramatic fire ?

(
And a ha 1-

?
Ami I felt - 

I was tr To Those Who Attend the Dying.
As soon as thtTsick person enters I dail>T- The subject was mentioned to 

into his agony, and if the priest, who I ^r- Adams. He approved ot it. 
should have been previously warned, I I he man who wished thus to com- 
has not yet arrived, it is necessary to I tnemorate his mothers memory built 
recite at once the prayers of tho dying ! a chantry, or chapel, on the outskirts 
and the recommendation for the de- I Babylon, L. I., wherein Masses were

to be said daily. Adjoining it he 
built a handsome residence for Mr.

<
!And my spirit asked the spirit 

That chanted from the hill,
To tell of the grave before me 

For a moment all was still ;
Then came the song of the mourner 

Like the gush of an Irish rill.

" The eyes were bright that slumber 
Under this holy sod ;

The feet of the fair that sleepeth 
Tne way of duty trod ;

The heart of the maid that resteth, 
Was a golden gift of God.

PRAYER BOOKS . .
we nave now in stock a very large 
d beautiful assortment of Prayer 

Hooks, ranging in price from 25c. to 
$4.0u. There are amongst the lot some 
specially imported for Presentation 
purposes. Orders from a distance 
promptly attended to. We will make 
a nice selection for any given sum 
that may be sent us, and If book la 
not entirely satisfactory, It may be 
re-mailed to us, and money will be 
refunded. Address,

THOH. COFFEY ‘
Catholic Record Office, 

London, Onti
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our Nev/ Shortening--
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Imht, crisp, healt/i- 
ful wholesome j>asfry, 
y^rs.^^n’de^ariem 
{I ar/&nd, a« d °fW
(oo<ny auttrorities. end
CoTJoif^. YOU
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yyiifiout (affotCtiÉZ

iparting soul.
An excellent work of charity it is to 

assist the dying and to help them resist I Adams, so the priest might live there 
at their last the assaults of the demon. I and daily celebrate the Mass. That

Holy water should be sprinkled from I *\*r- Adams might always bo in a posi- 
time to time in the form of a cross on I ^on t0 carrX out h*s wishes and also 
tho sick man’s bed, to put to flight the I devote his life to study, the donor 
malicious spirit who at this final mo- I settled upon Mr. Adams a sum suflic- 
ment lays all his snares to entrap the tent to enable him to live at ease and 
poor soul on the brink of eternity. I ,naintaiii tho memorial.

Tho priest, if he has not done so ' TIIE OIFT renewed.
before, should now hasten to give the 
Plenary Indulgence for the hour of Adams was a priest and could celebrate 
death and assist tho dying man in his | the Masses, but when he resigned from

the priesthood ho lelt that the money 
that had been given him should be 
returned to the donor, as he could no 
longer carry out the object for which it 
had been appropriated, He therefore 
re-conveyed the real estate and re
turned the other property from which 
an income had been derived to his

songs for her mother Erin.
Were pure as yon silver stn 

Each song was a gem resplendi 
Each lino was a golden 

Each word was a loving Impe
ller lite was a beauteous d

Her heart, with the love of Erin.
eat warm in every stroke —

Twas filled with that lova till brimful 
It could hold no mote ; it broke. 

And she fell asleep in her loving.
lory woke.

•• Her

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

iC ^ DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

Tho plan worked well while Mr.In eternal g

My spirit left that valley.
To wander again with men ; 

Hut it must return to that valley.— 
Yet it cannot tell me when : 
ill return when Erin s Gtters 
Are snapp d—but not till then.

agotiv.
When tho dying person has ex

pired, instead of giving away to use
less tears, ask of God to give you grace 
and resignation : kneel down beside 
the departed and pray fervently for the 
soul just appearing before the tribunal 
of its Creator, and whose fate for etern- 

I am sorry that space prevents me I ity is being decided, 
from quoting in lull another form in I Great respect and consideration 

We have a Royal Society of one hun I the memorial group “Glorious Meagher should be shown in the presence of the 
dred good choice, souls who have been of the Sword " which 1 think exempli- dead. A table covered with a white 
meeting annually for about fifteen tics excellently Dr. Foran’s spirit and cloth, on which is placed a crucifix, two 
years, praising the wealth of Canadian method of workmanship. This poem, lighted candles, a vase of holy water 
achievement in letters, congratulating too, is set to the author's favorite metre— | should be placed near the bed of death, 
each other on being one out of ;t hun- I a metre-form by the way which is very
dred and socially enjoying a good time: suitable for the picturesque activity of I sprinkle the corpse with holy water, 
but what has this society done to en which the following stanza from the reciting at the same time some indulg- 
enurago practically Canadian poetry ? poem referred to is a good illustra- enco or prayer for the soul of the de- 
Where is tho struggling writer of tion : ceased. One or more persons should
merit such as the “ Khanof Toronto, I •» crimson red the sun is rising remain in tho death chamber to pray
whom they have aided in the publics- A, atnmdr'ra ESïoi'ïiê”dly' nig-ht and day till the corpse is re-
tionof his work Ï What hue poem I Girt their harness tor the fray ; 1 moved for burial,
has the occasion of their meetings ever Nc,r andü“rc/»«1,ltfhr'ed 5mi gold. Many place on the breast of tho de-
called out ? Some of the oue hundred I Wave on wave above them gleaming, I parted a blessed crucifix, and in his 
choice souls have never written a book 1!oomg.hëc'ïum.lrtù’.hmeSSr""hands the rosary which ho has used 
in their lite, and as they are now ad | Kofi the volumes o’er the vale. • during life.

Twi

THECOOK'S BEST FRIENDTill then let her slumber calmly—
l et the harp hang o'er lier grave— 

Let the Banshee wait at cvenimr.— 
Let the mocking tempest rave — 

Let lier sleep till Ireland's freedom 
by the fair and brave !

LARGEST SALE If* CANADA.

I
friend, who had so generously provid
ed for him. He was without means of 
support, and he then determined to 
devote himself to study and writing in 
the faith that he had adopted. His 
actions were commented upon, and 
many solicitous inquiries were made 
as to his future. Tho Roman Church 
received him gladly, and many propo
sitions from editors of the magazines 
and reviews were made to him. He 
was satisfied with his change and the 
sacrifice that ho made. Before he had 
fairly settled down to his newly chosen 
work, and while casting about as to the 
best manner in which to pursue it, his 
friend requested him to bring his wife 
to New York to take luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams came. At the

OH;i

Should be used, if It Is desired to make the 
FIïivmI of Oems—Rolls, Biscuit, Pan*
cakes, Johnny Cakes, Pie Crust, Boiled 
Paste, etc. Light, sweet, snow-white aud di
gestible food results from the use of Cook’» 
Friend. Guaranteed free from alum. Ask your 
grocer for Mel.nren’H rank’s Friend.

off*All who enter tho room should

of the 
will beB Ri^n p £°i>y

Ij H A sent to any address^on receipt

|| il 4c. By hundred. 3c. ^Address 
| » I piJ| Thos. Coffey, The Catholic 

—Record. London, Ont.

“ Crimson red the sun is rising
Uu a gorgeous summer day. 

As a hundred thousand soldiers 
their l: Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank 
Company,

Wellington and Ann Its* 
MONTREAL,

Near and

T OVE à DIGNAN, BARRISTERS, ETC., 
Li 418 Talbot street, London. Private fundi 
to loan.
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